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High Altitude.

Attuusphorlc Influences Upon the Health of
Humanity.

Dr. D. H. Dougan, of Leadvillc, lias
written a paper oil atmospheric influences
upon the health of humanity at high alti-
tude, taking Lcadville as the standard,
from which we make the following ex-

tracts :

Au attempt to estimate the influence
that altitude alone may exeit en health
and disease is attended by many difficul-
ties, irom the fact that all the vital phe-
nomena arc influenced by surrounding!' of
such multitudinous character that it is
impossible to study the cil'ect of any one
condition separately, so that an enumera-
tion and analysis of such facts as come
belorc us in connection with altitude must
be regai ded ako in association with the
many causes that combine in the forma-
tion or tl'C IChUlt.

In a general way it may be said that the
atmosphi'ie of an altitude such as ours
(lO.ODO feet above sea level) acts as a
htiiiiuLtut To one in perfect health this
is manifested by a feeling of exhihuatiou
when he fust came, under its influence.
Alrthe 1 unctions of the body are quicken-
ed, the appetite increases and digestion
improves, lassitude gives way to energy
and visor, and the activity of bod.y and
mind by day :ue fallowed by sound and
restful sleep. Up'.n some Conns of disease
this stimulation acts beneficially, while
upon others the results are the reverse.

Among the lirst and pel haps most
txt-ite- d by altitude is an

increase of chest capacity. Examinations
for life insurance show that our people
have a gi eater degree of chest expansion
than is the aveiage, while the number of
respirations per minute is not inci eased.
The increased expansibility is not an evi-

dence of increase in the actual surface of
lung tissue, but lather the result of its
moie complete utilization, Under ordi-
nary conditions :i coiiMdcinhlc poitionof
lungi occupied by residual air and kept
as a kind of reserve for emergencies, one
of which is picsonted by elevation. Alti-
tude diminishcn atmosphoiie pressure and
l educes the quantity of oxygen in a iriven
volume of air. In eider then to obtain
the Uaii.il quantity of oxygen au addi-
tional volume of air must be inhaled with
each inspiration and thus the residual
space in the lunijs brought ihto action.
"While the expansion of the lung is thus in-

creased its icserve space i coircspond- -

ingly diminished, and as higher altitudes
arc attained the diminution continues till
more rapid b;c tilling is lequiic 1 to sustain
even oulinary efl'ott. The effect of alti-
tude, in its thoiough utilization of the re-
spiratory surface f the lung for ordinary
exertions mu.st of necessity have an im-

portant influence over the course of a dis-
ease as pneumonia, where inflamma-
tion disables a no: lion of the lung and its
retirement from the oflice of luruishing
exygeu to tlie system cannot be compen-
sated by the more perfect ollice of its re-
maining portion. This may perhaps ex-
plain, in part, at lea-t- , why the mortality
from pneumonia is increaul with alLitude.
For though we may deny that the causa
tion of litis disea-- e is favored by altitude
or those conditions already named as ac-
companying altitude, except whim associ-
ated with other factors to be lefened to
hereafter, it will be admitted that, altitude
in itself, or diminished density of the at-
mosphere, may have an important bearing
qu its mortality.

There aie good reasons for believing
that our mountain air would have a bene-
ficial effect on the. earliest stages of tuber-
culosis. The eases of consumption that
aocome uiiiier ooservation, However, aie
so few that Hatistics aio unavailable, but
itisonly to conclude that the
clear, puio, invigoiatiug atniospheie of
our summer se.isiin would exest a tonic
effect on a system enfeebled by pulmonary
disease, and the tew ea.-c-s available for
study indicate t Hat il also has a special
infhe ice in arresting the morbid piocess in
the lungs. If cavities of considerable nize
have formed, the probabilities then are
that no improvement need be expected,
but rather the icveise.

Of the diseases especially pertaining to
childhood, we liml all or neatly .all of
them, possible. Diphtheria, scarlet fever,
measles, mumps, whoopiug cough, chol-
era infantum have each announced their
ability to become as fully developed here
as elsewhcie. As yet, none of them have
pi evaded as epidemics of as malignant
forms as they oiten do in lower altitudes,
their special cause being doubtless held
iu cheek by our colder climate. Individ-ua- l

cases may be as severe and as fatal as
elsewhcie, but the degree of contagious-
ness is greatly lessened and as a result the
ratio of disease of childieu is much below
the general aveiage.

In former years an idea prevailed and
was geue.i.tlly accepted that wounds of all
kinds oecuning in this altitude were apt
to be followed by erysipelatous inflamma-
tion. Fin ther observation has shown that
such wound, follow the .same law here as
elsewhere, and that attention to cleanli-
ness, cue iu ihessing and regaid to the
genera! health aie lewarded Usually by ex-
cellent lesults, tiie Mopoition of excep-
tional ct-.p- s being no yi eater here than in
lowfr altitudes.

A leview of the subject leads to the con.
elusion that while the tendency to acute
inflamuiatoiy nlHictions may be promoted
by our extic-in-e daily ciianes of tempera-
ture, the average influence of the climatic
conditions found here is favorable to
health. While a greater number of cases
of pneumonia occur thee aie largely the
result of exposuic, and when fatal, it is
often because of the absence of proper
cjtre, eonifoltablc habitations and suitable
nourishment.

Ou the other hand, we find the diseases
that are so common at lower altitudes
comparatively rare in this, and some of
them, such a consumption, almost un-
known, and this, notwithstanding an
almost total disregard of all hygienic
knowledge.

Woii't Get the ll.t'ts.
If you are subject to Ague vou must be-u- rc

lo keep vonr liver bow-I- s "and kidnevs in
good tree condition. When so. ou will be
itafe trout all attacks. The remedy to use is
Kidney-Wo- n Is the bet picvcntive of
nil malarial til -- eases that you can take. See
advertisement in another column.

j.tn2Mud.Vw

Can't French Good.
Xo man can do a good job of v. ork, preacha good sermon, try a lawsuit v. ell. tbictorapatient, or write a good articie when he feels

miserable and dull, with sluggish brain andunsteady nerves, and none should make theattempt in Mich a condition u hen it can be so
easily and cheaply removed by a little Hop
Bittern, tee "Ti tithx" and " Proverbs,'" othercolumn.

Lani-att- a City IMiumacy,
north oci:i: st., ;oi:ni;r oraxuk.

COMOrXOIXt; 'J'.Vr.iA.S--
S

A M'i:t:iAl.TY.
ANDREW Q. FREY,

Graduate Pliiiudclphla Coll. .. Th.iniia"-- .

Xlghtcallat resid-ii- c
a

43.1 hl'UEET.

HV II (Mil. l.OA.N.-PKOI- 'lls-14,000 als will be ieeffvt!il l.v n...
Treasurer for MIS' portion ortliewholeamoiint
vi int: uiiove loa-- oi .hi. .toy isnrough SehoolDistrict Uoiul", Issued in sums offioo, payableuftcr fives-ear- s at the option of the school D.trict Koaid, and due iu tviuntv veins, bearlii"four pei'ccnt. inteist pcranniini payabeseinH
annu.illy, free iom all taxes. Tlicabovo bondswill be issued under a general act of AssemblyMays, to redeem the iinp.ud jiortlou oftlS.o.o et school llonds issued in 1S72 nnderaoerl d act of Asj.mbly et IMJi Uy order ofthe School Board.

B. M. GREIDEU. Picsldcnt.P. A. PVI.E,T.easuier.
Conimittee, Sit. Joy.

MEDICAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

Tone era

Steep, Appetite and Strength
Return when Houclter's Stomach Hitters is
systematic illy used by a bilious dyspeptic
sufferer. Moreover, bince the brain sympa-
thizes closely with the stomach and its asso
eiate organs, the livet and the bowels, as their
derangement is rectified by the action of the
Bitters, mental despondency produced by
that derangement disappears.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers to
whom apply ter HostetterV Almanac for 1S81

KIDNEY WORT.
This Great Remedy

In either Liquid or Dry Form acts at the same
time on the disuses et the

IM, Bowels and Kidneys,

Thlr, combined action gives it wonderfvl povei
lo ottre all diseases.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Itecanse tee allow these great organs to be-

come clogged or torpid, and poisonous humor
arc therefore forced into the blood that should
be espetled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CURE

I(liloiiM:cii, riles. Constipation, Kidney
CoMiplamis, Urinary tllseiises. Female

Weakness and Nervous Disorders,
bj causing free action of these organs and re-

storing their power to throw off disease.
Why suflfor bilious and aches?
Why tormented with Tiles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why cmlurc nervous or nick headaches'?
Why have sleepless nights?

Uie KIDNEY WOBI and rcjoiee in health.

US' It is put up in Wry Vegetable I'orm, in
3tin cans, one package of which make) siv

4S3 ' narts of medicine.
To Also in Liqulil Form,very Concentrated
or the convenience et those who cannot

&& readily prepare t. It acts with eijtial
t& efficiency in cither form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, iJlCMAKUSON A: CO., Prop's,

Itiirlingl.in, Vt.
(Will .send the dry
dec 27 lyd&wi

NERVOUS DKItlLlTl.
Millerers The Great Euro-

pean Itemed' Dr. J. 11. .Simpson's Specific
Medieo.e. It is a positive cure, ter Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakness. Iuipoteney.aad all
diseases rceiilting from self-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety, Loss of Memory. Tains iu Hack or
Side, and diseases that lead to Consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. The Specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlet s.mt tree to all. Write for them andget lull particulars. Price, Specific, $1 per
package, or ix packages for $5. J. 11. SIMP-
SON MEDICINE COMPAM.Nos. lOiaudlOS
Main Street, If ullaio, N Y. Address all ordersto

II. I!. COCHRAN, Druggist. Sole Asent.
1:57 and l.Ti North Queen Street, Lancaster

w

EUAD THIS.
-- use

COUGH NO MORE!

A1EI0M IW SYRUP,

A CERTAIN, .IKE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS. SORK THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, TAIN IX THE

SIDE Oil HUE VST,

And all Diseases et the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the re'iel of Consumptives iu all stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aur-S-l-yd LANCASTER, PA.

L.OOHjEJR'8

MOWMD NUB SYBDT!
A Pleasant, Safe, Speed vand Sure Remedy for

Colds, Cough, Uoar-enes- s, Asthma. Influ-
enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,

I'rouchiiis. Whooping Cough, Spit-
ting et lilood, iullammatiou et

the Lungs, ant' all Diseases oi
the Chclaud Air Parages.

This valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities ter the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price i" cents. Pre-p.ue- d

only and by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
VHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST',

NO. t KAST KINO 8IKS.KT. oKi tfd

DE. SAlfFOED'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints. Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes-s,

Headache. It assists di
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
el

INVALIDS TAKE NOTICE.
.NEARLY 3,000 PERSONS

have placed themselves uudcr my charge dur-ing the lust three years in Heading and thiscity. Oiie-lril- t of them at least were called in.cmables. Chronic ca-- es or Dvspepshi, con-
sumption. Kheuuiatlsin, and other afflictions.Xearly all reported the same storswLs: I havetried many doctors and quack medicines, andall in vain. I am discouraged. While curing thesick in these two cities over 1.500 deaths have
occurred in other physicians' practice and not

hull-doze- n iu mine. Won't vou In person (atmy offices) or by letter investigate my icmaik-abl- c
cures. Men and womcn.-lc- k ter years, were

under ni' practice in a few davs or weeks
to health through Omnipatlitc tieat-i':n- t.

All made well by placing nry inexpen-
sive medfeincson the outside et the bo.ij--. Xopoisons used and no drugs, pills,
powders, hitters, or other such vile stuffs
maceci in the stomach. Consultations and Kx- -
'iminuuon i Free at my offices. Hundreds havebeen cured et Catarrh ter W cents. Cure Quicklor (.atari liif-n- t to any address m the United
otin.-- s iji ,?i rents.Apainphlit '.(.! pages will soon be issuedrom the press, hend and get it.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
(32 Wars Experience),

So. 2G XOKTII JUKi;N STKEKT,
.Wti.lMWFAS l.ancasU;r, Pa.
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JDBY GOODS, VSDERWEAX, C.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

IS SELLIXG OFF

LADIES' GOATS & DOLMANS

At about half their former price- and tar below
their value.

Those in want should see them.

Prices, $1.50 to $8.50.
Former Price, $3 to $13.50.

FAHNESTOGK'S,
Next Door to th Court House.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

"CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALLPAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

Body Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Brussels
Carpets, Three l'lv Carpets, Extra Superfine
Carpets, Medium Wool and Cotton Chain Car-
pets, Kag and Hemp Carpets, Hall and Stair
Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloths and Lin-
oleum.

An entirely new stock et the

LATEST SPRING STYLES

and will be sold at the LOWEST MARKET
IMtlCES.

PAPER HANGINGS.
We arc now reeelving our Spring Stock et

Wall Taper, which will include all the latest
designs for Halls, Parlors. Libraries, Dining
Rooms and Chambers, in nil qualities.

g-- invite examination.

HARM & BBT1B
No. 25 WEST KING STREET.

1881. SPRING. 1881.

We' are showing a Complete Stock of

HOnuE-FDHuiK- u GOODS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

flflflTVI Shirtings, Sheetings, Tiek-UX- II

uUUIW.injtSiTabicrjncn3tToe'jng,j,
Prime Feathers, &e.

flARPFFS Body Brussels. Tapestries, InUiUiriiO. grains n all Wool, and Wool and
Cotton, Rugs, Mats, &c.

WATJi PAPERS' ?" N'ew Patterns
lox-tli- Spring in all grades

of Goods.

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, OIL
CLOTHS, &c.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER. PA.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

25 EAST KING STEEET,

Our immense stock of SlIEEl'IXtJ,
SHIRTING and PILLOW CASE MUS-LIX- S

in all widths and best makes, all
bought when Cotton Goods weie at the
very lowest point.

We are prepared and do offer these
goods at less than wholesale
rates.

We call special attention to our stock
of BLEACHED and UXBLEACUED
DAMASK TABLE LINEXS, TURKEY
RED TABLE LIXEXS, all the best
goods which w e offer at very low prices.

We offer splendid bargains in Towels,
Crashes, Quilts and Counterpanes, Ac.

We offer bargains in Remnuntsot Cal-

icoes, Percales, Dress Goods and Men's
Wear.

Choice stock et Carpets in Brussels
and Ingrains now open at lowest cash
prices. We offer bargains in Rag Car-
pets. Please call and examine.

Mi Mm k Burst,

25 Bast King Street.

JFOB. SAIlE OS BFNT.
TALC ABLE STORE STAND FOB RENT.A The undersigned will rent his store

stand in Landisville. Lancaster county. Pa.
This Is an old stand and enjoys a good trade.
Xene but single men need apply. Call on, or
address.

JanS-3w- d JACOB B. MIXXICH.

EXECUTORS' SAtEOr C1TYPROPERTY.
FEBRUARY 1. 1881, theundersigned executors of Michael Malnne, de-

ceased, will expose to sale, at the Cadwell
House, the following real estate to wit :

Xo. 1. A lot of ground, on the X. E. corner et
Orange and Shippcn streets, with a frontage
et iyz feet, more or less, on Orange street, andalong Shippen street, northward. 215 feet to a
public alley, on which is erected a commodi-
ous and well-bu- lt Mansion, Xo. 301, two-rtori-

high, with two-stor- y Back Building, all in
good repair. Also, on rear of lot, a two-stor- y

Brick Stable and other improvements.
Sale at 7 o'clock, when terms will be made

known by EDWARD McGOVERX,
WM. L. PEIPEB,
JAMES M. BURKE.

Executors of Michael Malone, dee'd.
Hemrt Shtbeht, Auct. JanlO-tf-

COURT SALE OF REAL.ORPHANS' On SATURDAY EVEXIXG.
FEBRUARY 5, 1SS1, will be sold In pursuance
et an order or Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, at the Kevstone House, Xorth Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, latoot Charles Stark, deceased, to wit:

A lot of ground situate on the west side of
Xorth Water street, Lancaster, Pa., contain-
ing in front on said street 32 feet i inches; and
in depth 171 lect C inches, more or less, to
ground or Michael Sccigcrnalt, where it has a
width of 23 feet 2J inches. The improvements
consist et a one-stor- y part brick and part
frame duelling house and butcher shop,
slaughter house, stable, wood-she- smoke
house and butcher kitchen. There is also a
well of never-fuilni- if water with pump therein
on the premises. Tills is a desirable properly,
where the butcher busiress has been success-
fully carried on lor a long time.

Sale to commence a 7. o'clock p.m. of said
day. when due attendance will be given and
tcuns made known by

MAGGIE BROWX.
Administratrix.

II. SuuBEP.r, Auct. janl2-oawd- ts

MALE OP VALUAALE CITVPUBLIC On MONDAY, JANUARY
31, 1881, the undersigned executor of the will
of George Albright, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic saleat the Leopard Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.,
the following described property, viz:

Xo. 1. All that valuable lot of ground situat-
ed at the corner of East Chestnut street anil
Cherry alley (Xo. 130), containing in front on
Chestnut street 25 feet, more or less, and ex-
tending southward 252 feet, more or lss, to
Marion alley. On said lot are erected a one-stor- y

BRICK DWELLIXG HOUSE and Back
Building, a Frame Stable, a Frame Shop and
other outbuildings. There are a number of
fruit trees, grape vines, &c, on said property.

Xo. 2. A lot et ground ndjoininir Xo 1 on the
east and property or William Hcnscl on the
west, containing in front on Chestnut street
38 tcet,more or lesi, extending southward same
depth as Xo. 1 to Marion alley, on which is
erected a one-stor- y BRICK DWELE1XG
HOUSE, Frame Shop and other outbuildings.
There arc also valuable fruit trees, &c., on the
lot, and a hydrant and uevei-failln- g well of
water,

Xo. 3. Lot of ground fronting on Arch alley,
adjoining St. John's Lutheran church prop-
erty on the north, and property of II. Doerr
on the south, and extending eastward 72 feet,
more or le-s- , to property et II Doerr. This
lot has a front on Arch alley et 25 feet, morcer
less, and on It is erected a one-stor- y FRAME
DWELLIXG HOUSE, with good dry cellar.
There is ale a side alley and, In the yard a
good bake oven, and pump and never-faili-ng

well el water.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said

day when conditions, will be made known by
JOHN B. ALBRIGHT,

Executor of Will et Go. Albright, dee'd.
II. SnniEiiT, Auct. lanlO-CtdM&- S

DItX GOODS.

IN SCARF PINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UMtERSHIRTS --VXD DKAWERS,

AT

E. J. ERISMABPS,
THE SH1RTMAKER,

46 NOiCTH QUEEN STKEET

iEW CHEAP STORE.

METZER, BARD & HADGHMAN'S

Is the place to bnv Cheap all yon want in
HOUsE-FURNISIIIX- GOODS.

Bleached mid Unbleached Muslins.

SHEETINGS ALL WIDTHS,
PILLOW CASE MUSLINS.

.special Bargains In

TICKINGS.
Wo have a large stok at much uudcr regular

prices. A Large and Handsome Assortment of

BLEACHED AXD UNBLEACHED

TABLE LINENS
AT CHEAP PRICES.

Handsome Table Cloths with Napkins to
match.

TOWELS
In Great Variety at prices Astonishingly Low.

FEATHERS.
We have none but the Very Best Steam

Cured, which wcguarantectogivcsatislaction.

pr, era
NEW CHEAP STORE,

38 West King Street,
Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.

GIFT DRAWINGS.

28th Popular Monthly Drawing:
or Tne

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macaulcy's Theatre, In the City or Louir-vill-e,

on
MONDAY, JANUARY 31st. 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kcntnckv incorporat-ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
,uiiiiiiiii. aiiitroveii iiuni .1. is.h.

2f"TliiH Ih a special act, and has never becurepealed.
The United States Circuit Court on March 31,

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the Commonwealth Distribution

Company In legal.
SitIts draw iugs are fair.. at
N. B. The Company has now on hand alarge reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lorthe

JANUARY DRAWING.
1 prize... .................... ...,,, ...$ 30,000

1 M '"""""---- . 10,000
1 prize.............. 5,000

iu prizes si.wueacn 10,000
20 prizes W0 each 10,000

100 prizes. 1100 each 10,000
200 prizcsSO each 10,000
WW prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOeach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " L800
9 prizes 100 each, " 900

1,0 prizes $112,400
Whole tickets, $2; hair tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, etsend by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can besent at our expense. Address all orders to K.M. ItOAKDMAN. Courier-Journ-al Building.
Louiitville. Ky oi T. J. COMMKKFORD
212 Broadway. New Y-- rk. w

TANTED AT THIS OFFICiS COPIES
,Vv..f..y'0 DVSV etJANUARY 24, IKsO, and SEPTEMBERS 18).

130-- 1 fd

TRarxrxes, xotioxs, &c.

IME ATTRAGTI01

Sweeping reductions and special bargains inall our most Important departments. It you
want cheap goods this week come to

ASTEICH BR0.'S
13 EAST KING STREET.

SWISS AND HAMBURG EM---
BROIDERIES.

Our immense and well assorted stock hasbeen fully equal to the demand et the past two
weeks, and we are still able to supply any
style, quality or width desired. We ask tlio
attention of ladies to the following special
lines, which will be found amply satisfactory
in quality and incomparably cheap :
Three-inc- h Edgings at 12c
Four-inc- h Edgings at 19ci ive-lnc- h Edgings at 23c
Six-Inc- h Edginu's at . 35c
Deep llounceddglngs from. 50c. to$1.25pe.ivd

GRAND CLEARING SALE

OF

Ladies' Undergarments.

Muslin Chemise 23c
Luce Edged Chemise 35c
Corded Band Chemise sac
Pine Embroidered Chemise. 50c

Pantalets 2Se
Ruffled Pantalets 37c

Embroidered Pantalets 00c
Nightgowns, Ruffled 75c
Nightgowns. Tucked and Kultlcu DOc
Nightgowns, Tucked and Embroidered 1
Nightgowns, Elaborately Embroidered $2
Skirts, Mucked and Deep Embroidered

iomxeo". 7)0
Skirts, 15 Tucks and Cambric Flounce $1
Elegant EmbroideredSkirtsat..$1.50,$2,$i50, $3
Felt Skirts at Sic
Good Felt Skirts at 50c.; worth 7eA full line of Elegant Embroidered

BABY ROBE AM) DRESSES.

INFANTS' MERINO CLOAKS from
$2 up to iINFANTS' EMBROIDERED FLAN- -

NEL SHAWLS from gCc. up to $5
Childien's Worsted and Velvet Caps.
Ladies' Knitted Hoods from., 50c. upward

RIBBONS

in all the new and old shades in silk and Mitin,
to match every color in demand.

BARGAINS IN BLACK SATIN RIBBONS.

TOWELS.
Barge Towels at 6c
Knotted Fringe Towels at 25c
Fine Doylies in Whitcand Colors, at..$l per doz
Toweling at 5c. per yard

IN

CORSETS
we offer now a Splendid Line to suit most
everybody.

A Good Corset at 39c
The ASTKICH GEM CORSET, Side Steels

and Double Busk, at 49c
A Good Woven Corset at CSc
An Elegant Spoon Busk Corset, with Side

Stcci;and Side Lacing, at only. 75c
The Extra Long Star corset at U5c

Our 100-Bo- one dollar Corset in White and
Colored.
A Fine French Woven Corset with Elccant

Embroidered Bust, at only. .$1

Zephyr Wool at 9c. per Ounce.

German town Yarn at Sc. per ounce
Saxony Wool in all Colors, $2 per pound, 2

ounces for 25c.
Embroidery Silk on Skeins 20c. per bunch
Halt-ounc- e Balls et the Best Knitting Silk

at , sec
Ball Cotton 4c. per ball
Dexter's Knitting Cotton In all num-

bers white at 7c. per ball
Colored at 8c. per ball

We are also displaying a specially reasonable,
assortment of articles for

EVENING WEAR,
IXCLUDIXO

Paris and Vienna Painted and
Feather Fans,

BRETON, LAXGUEDOCnndbPANISH LACE

NECKWEAR.
Ladies' Muslin Embroidered Ties ut

lGc. and upwards
Lace Ties in endless variety.

Elegant Spanish Lace Ties and Fichus at
C'liIJ ....,. . OfKS

Fine Spanish Lace Ties and Fichus from
75c. to $3

Fine Silk Tics in White and Coloied,
Elaborately Embroidered, from $1 to f3

lland-mad- o Zephyr Opera Cloaks at f3

KLD GLOVES,
FOR EVENING WEAR, IN WHITE AND

OPERA SHADES.

ose
at $i.C9

A bargain of Evening Gloves at.CUc

Fine Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs at 41c
SilkMufllcrs at $2.61

a
TO SELL OFF OUR

MILLINERY GOODS

we have marked down every article in that
line to prices which will eompel sales.

We aie selling all our Hals at

19e.
All Trimmed Hats on hand at less than cost
Orders for Trimmed Hats will be taken now
very low figures.

NOVELTIES IN

MASQUERADING,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

GOLD AND SILVER BRAID,
GOLD AND SILVER FRINGES,

GOLD AND SILVER TASSELS.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

JEWLX.KS.

LOUIS WEBEK,
WATCHMAKER.

No. 159$ NORTH gUEEN STREET, near P. K.
R. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.Agent lor the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glasse- s. Repairing a specialty.

aprWyd

HEADQUARTERS FOB PURE
HOLIDAYS AT

500 SETS SIILVEK-i,,:-vr-Eu

?,El'HPS' TEA SPOONS.tJiSSyiJ? DESSERT FORKS.
AXD MEDIUM KNIVES,

AT

AUGUSTUS RUOADS'S. Jeweler,
20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

UR FACILITIES FORo
Fine Watch Repairing.

Are most complete. We have
talented and experienced work-
men. Fine Machinery and tools ;

use only First-cla- s Material, and
make moderate charge.

E. F. BOWMAN,
IOC EAST KING STREET.

VAKPHTS.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE WILX BE
FOR EXTRA NICE

StUlPET BAGS.
CarpWfniadc to order at short notice ami

satisfaction guaranteed.
Rare chances in Carpets to reduce stock et

6,000 Yards Brussels Garnets,

AT AND BELOW COST.

Call and satisfy yourseir. Also, Ingrain, Rag
and Chain Carpetsinalmostcndlessvariety .at

H. S.-- SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

CARPETS, COAL, .Ve.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY",

Xo.lJO SOUTH WATER STREET,
L xc.ster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LAXC ASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETs A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FAXCV

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks, Ribbons,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac,
Dyed or Scouied; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left with ns will receivi.-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly 10
family use, and at the lowest m.irket rates

TRY A SAMPLE TOX.
YARD 130 fcOUTH WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCHUM. SOX i: M

MEDICAL.

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Relgart's Old
Wine Store, by a ptominent practising physi-
cian of this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in Ids regnlar praetice.
It is commended to the attention et those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic .Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllictcd with that miserable .lb-eas- e

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which 1'
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite anil more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine.
wiu-i- i useii properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and ue
but one article, and that is

REIGARTS OLD BRANDY,
'Sold by our enterprising young friend. H K
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never tailed, as tar
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandies
nomntterwlth how many French
titles tliev arc branded. Ono-fourt- h of thn
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would suillce to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such ease or
cases. In proof of the curative powers of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In eases of Dvsnensia. we can Hiiminmi num
hers of witnesses one case in particular uo
cite :

A hard-workin- g farmer had been alllictcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he hail sour eructations co-
nstantlyno appetite in fuct, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
turn as u ueveruKe lie used Jicurunn'a Koot
Beer. He Is a Methodist, and then, as now,

reached at times, anil In Ids discourses oftunScclaimed earnestly against all kindsorstroug
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful cll'ects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, lie
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and stcadilv; thefirst bottle giving him an appetite, and before
me second was TaKcn nc was a fcounil man.witli

stomach capable of dtKestliiiranvtlilm; wiiich
hechobc to eat. He still keeps It and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine he has been of very Ilttlo pccuniaiy bene
lit to the doctor. A Practising Physician. 1

a
H. E. SLAYMAKER.

AOBNT FOR

Reigart's Old Vme Store,
Established in 178S,

IMrORTKR AMD DEALER IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in His,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

So. SfKAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA

SLEIGHS, SC.

Carriages ! Carriages !

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S.
or

Practical Carriage Builders,

Market Street, Rear of Contral Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which wc offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

All work warranto i. oive us a call .
4SRepairing promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed ter

that purpose. n26-ttd&-

TRA 'X:zfc'j' U VXDS:

-

LANCASTER AM) 3I11.1.EKSVHJJS K.
follows :

Leave Lam-at- er (P. It. Depot), at 7, 9. au.:ll:J0a.m.,an.l 2, 4. and p.m., except onSaturday, when the last car leaves at 9:30 p. in .Leave MllleNville (lower end) at 5. S, anda. M., and 1, 3, r. and 7 p.m.
Cars run daily on above time except on Subday.

CCOLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT K. Kj Trains now ran regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:

Statioks XouTn- - Express. Express. Accon.
WAll'K A.M. r. x. r.x.

Port Deposit , .6:35 3:55 0J
Peachbottom 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia S:25 5:40 630

St atioxs Sovth- - Express. Express. Acconi .

WARD. A. If. r.x.
Columbia j 11:45 6s 7:45

6:49 AriMW
Safe Harbor. ! lill" r.x. Lc9:4U
Peachbottom 12:57 7:32 11.07

r.x.Port Deposit 1 ;o 8:05 125

REAUINC. 4 COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
OCTOBElIfflTn, 1SS,).

NORTHWARD.
LEAVX. a.x.ir.x. r.x.(Juarryville 6:45 .... 230 7StLancaster, King St 7:55 .... 3:40 9:30Lancaster 8:03 1:00 3:50 9:40

Columbia 7:55 1:10 3:10
Aiir.ivi:.

Reading 10:05 3:20 3.50
SOUTHWARD.

LEAVE. a.x. a.x. r.x. r.xReading 8:05 2:00 6:10
AMUVK. r.x.

Columbia 10:15 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 10:07 2.10 8:10 5:00
Imcaster. King at... 10:18 .... 8:20 5:10
Quarry vllle 11:20 .... ih25 6:41

Trains connect at Reading with trains to andfrom Philadelphia. PotLsville, Harrisbnrg,
and Now York, via Bound Brook

Route.
At Columbia with trains found from York,

Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

P'KNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NEW

JANUARY 17th. 1SS1. trains on the Pennavl- -
v.iui:. Railroad will arrive and leave tjie Lan-an- d

etle Philadelphia depots as follows:
KASTWAi-- Leave; ArriveLaiic'lef Piniad'w

Philadelphia Express, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.x
Cincinnati Expres-- . 2:35 " 3:13
Fast Line, 5:18 " 7:: "
YorkAceom. Anives; 8.00 ....
Harrisburg Expren- -, S:U5 ' 10:10
DillerviileAceoin. Arrives, 8:43 '- -

Columbia Accommodation, j;H 12:01 r.x.Frederick Acconi. Arrives, 1:30 "
Pacific Express, l:4t r.x. 3:45 "
Sunday Mail " 50 "
Johnstown Express, 3:05 " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:35 " 6:35 "Harrilurg Accommodat'ii, 6:25 " i::w "

WzsTWAnD." "Xu'iA"l.v"l.ane'ter
Way Passenger, 1230 a.m. 5.(0 a.xMail Train No. l.via Mt.Joy, 7::lo " iu-2- 0 "
Mail Train No.2,via Col'bia, 0.2 "
Niagara ft Chicago Express 0:00 ' UaTO "
Sunday .Mail s:tw " 10:50 "
FusatLiuc, 12:10 " 2:30 rxFrederick Accommodation 2:35
DilleivllieLoi".d.viaMt..ioy iioHarriHiirgAccoinmodat'n, iso r.x. 5:10 "
Columbia AecoiniuiMiation, 4:00 " 7x "Harrisburg Express, 5iW " 7d0Plttiburg Express, eril " "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " 11.30 "
Paelllc Express Has " 2.15 a.x.

Pacific Express, east, tn Sunday, when flagged, will .stop at Middletown, ElirabethtownMt. Joy, Iindi.sville, Bird-iu-Han- LenianPlace, Gap, Christiana, Parki'sburg, Coatesvllle, Oaklaml and Glen Loch.
Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,

will stop at Downingtown, Coatesville, 1'arke-- --

burg. Sit. Joy, Elizabethtown and Middletown.Hanover accommodation west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Expressat ll:0iia. in., will run through to Hanover.f rcilcrick Accommodation, west, connects atLancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r.x..and will run tnrough to Frederick.

LOCAL MAIL ARRANUEHENTS.
HOURS FOR CLOSING TIIE MAILS.

BY RAILROAD. New York msnirnn w.,.
7:30 a in 1:00 p m, 4:15 p m and 11:30 p m.Way Mail, east, 7:30 a ni.Gordonville, Downingtown, Lcamaii PlaceGap U p m.

PniLAnKLriUA through mall, 7:20 and 8:45 am.. l:0O, 4:15 and 11:30 p in.Frrrsnunnu Jlml west, 2:00 and 11:30 p m.IlARKisucnij Mail, Ifcan, am, 1:30, 5:15 and ll-.l-

a in.
Way Mail, west, OilOa ui.Baltimore and Washington, via Philadel-phia, 4:15 p m.
Baltihouk asd Wasrikotoit, via York. 2.00 p

m.
BtLTiMoRB and Washimotox, via IlarrlsbuRc

11:30 pm.
COATESYlLLK, 4:15 p ni.
Columbia, 10:0 i a m, 2:00 and 5:15 p in.York and York way, 2:00 and lido p in.Northern Central, 10:00 a m, 2:00 and 11:30 u

in.
Reading, via Reading and Columbia R R. 7:30a maud 12:30 pm.
Reading, via Harrisburg, 5:15 and 11:30 pm.
Rkadins way. via Junction, Lititz, Manbeim,East HempneJd and Ephrata, 3 pm.
utJAimvyiLLK, Ctujiiirgo, New Providence,Willow and Martinsville, Rclton ami

Lime alley. 0:15 a m and 5:00 pm.
...xw.. H(,lM1,Di Churchtown, Grccnbank.Blue Lall, Goodville, Beartown and SpringGrove, by way o Downingtown, at 730 amand 6 pin.

Safe Harbor, via Columbia. 10:00 a in.BY STAGE Millersvllle and Slackwater. toSafe Harbor, dally, at 4:00 p m.
To Mlllersville, 8 and 11:30 a m, and 4 p ui.Binkley's Bridge, Lcacock, Barevllie, NewHolland, 2S10 p in.
Willow Street. Smithville, Buck, ChestnutLevel, Greene, Peters' Creek, Pleasant Grove.Koek.springs, and Rowlandsvillc.Mil. daily. 7:5oam.
Landis Valley oiewii. West Earl. Fannera-yill- e,

Ncirsyile, Hlnklctown, Terro H1U.
, dally, at 2ao p m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat-land Mills, to Strasburg, daily, at 4 p in.Parudlie and Souderaburg, at 7:31 a m.
StiVT Danville f?mifkvil...i u..v.in..nt.. t.,..

manyllle. Mount Nebo. Rawiinsville. Bethe laand Liberty Square, dally, nt 2J p m.
WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

ARRIVING BY RAIL.-Ea.-d- em mail, 7 a t. .
10:30 a in, 3 and 0:30 p in.Eastern way mail, 10:30 a m.

Western mail, 7 and 10 a m, 2 and 5:. p in.Reading, via Reading and Coin mblii, 2:30 pm.
Western way mall, 8:30 a in.Reading way mail, V):'Mu. in.Quarryville Branch, 8:15a iu and 4 p in.ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sato Harbormm jiiiiirrbviinyitl 'J n III, illtlly.
From Millersville, 7anil !a in, and I n i
From New llollaml, at !h30 a in, daily.
From Rowlandsville, Md, at 4 p. m....IJifldlll.. ma.a .....II A lf..lk...;.... ii. wiij, iiiuu, aiiuiuaia, nallyt rein Strasburg, at 0:30 a m, daily.
From Rawiinsville, at 11 a m.

DELIVERIES I'.VCAltlfiriw
There are four mail deliveries by letter car-ner- s

each day, and on their return trips theytake up the mall matter deposited in the letterboxes.
For the first delivery the carriers leave theollice at fcuO a m; second delivery at 10 am :third dem-cr- y nt 11 a in ; fourth delivery at 3 p

SUNDAY PO.STOFFICK iwiirnu
On Sunday the iWHtoihee is open from Aprilto October 1, from 8 too a m, and from 6 to 7
in ; from October 1 toApril I. from o to 10 a niand from 0 to 7 1 in.

COAL.

B. It. MAKTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds et

LUMBER AND COAL.
No. 420 North Water and Princestreets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COHO & WILEY.
.tSO NORTH WATER ST., IanemsUr, Vm.t

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
teb2Sdyd

COAL ! COAL ! !

For xood. clean Family and all other kin d
COAL go to -

RUSSEL Sc SHULMYER'S.
Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
OFFICE: 22 East King Street. YARD:

CI 8 North Prince Street.
angll-taprlS- R

rio to
REILLY & KELLER

FOR

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAX,
Fanners and others In want ntSlannre will find it to their nrtr; ...TLTYard, Ilarriiljur.' Pike. 7 6" w v''Otllce. 20 East Chestnut street. agl7-tt- d


